
VILLA ELUDES HUNTERS ESCAPES TRAP
NOW ENCAMPED IN MOUNTAINS

San Antonio, Tex., March 20.
Half a dozen American detachments
operating south and southeast of
Casas Grandes combing entire dis-

tricts for Villa bands. Fact that Gen.
Pershing is directing his greatest
efforts in southeasterly direction, as
announced by Gen. Funston today,
apparently indicates that Villa has
swung to south and east since pas-
sing through Colonia Gracia and is
now near Namiquipa. This is Villa's
most familiar territory and evidently
confirms report that he is in vicinity
of Babricora ranch.

Columbus, N. M., via El Paso,
March 20. With nearly two score
military ambulances concentrated
here and a military field hospital be-

ing rushed to completion, the Amer-
ican punitive expedition was today
preparing for bloody fighting in the
mountainous wastes to the south-
ward. Army men expected to wage

(a long campaign and were making
comprehensive preparations.

"We expect to be chasing Villa
around those mountain peaks next
Christmas," said a colonel, pointing
to the rocky spires looming to the
south.

.San Antonio, Tex., March 20.
Gen. Pershing hoped today to get into
actual contact with Villa's rear guard
bands.

Last official information received
at Fort Sam Houston indicated that,
while not all of Gen. Pershing's main
column had arrived at newly-form-ed

Mexican base of Casas Grandes, Per-
shing himself had pushed on south
of that city with cavalry vanguard.

Gen. Funston has not yet received
reports of fighting.'

Exact location of Col. Dodd's force
somewhat of mystery today. Report-
ed yesterday at Casas Grandes, re-

cuperating from record-breaki-

march, he is said today to be south
of Casas Grandes. This is thought
to indicate that Pershing, finding his

combined expedition closer 'to Villa
than had been supposed, is working
out enveloping formation, using
Dodd's fast-ridi- cavalry in execut-
ing flank movement.

Gen Funston has received no word
of Villa outrages upon American
colonists in Mexico, he stated at to-
day's conference with newspaper
men.

El Paso, March 20. Reported hem-
med in among canons of Guerrero
mountains, Francisco Villa believed
surrounded by several columns of
Carranza troops and American expe-

dition closing down on him from the
north. However, there were miles of
mountainous desert in net pursuers
were drawing around outlaw and es-

cape was considered likely.
-- Villa was reported to have left

small detachment at ' Hernandez
ranch to hold off American cavalry
until he is safely hidden in fastness
of Sierra Madres. Fighting with his
'rear guard expected daily.
' With American expedition pene-
trating interior Chihuahua, where it
is impractical to send provisions and
supplies by automobile trains from
Columbus, second request reported
to have been made by Washington to
use Mexico Northwestern railroad.

Sensational rumor current that
U. S. troops would give Juarez 15
minutes to surrender and would take
control of border town which is ter-
minus of railroad if permission was
refused. Carranza Consul Garcia ex-

pressed belief that his government
probably would grant request He
repeated assurances of thorough co-

operation in Villa pursuit
Carranza troops from Chihuahua

City, Guzman and Numiquipa were,
in fact, attempting to drive Villa into
trap in Guerrero district

Facing certain fighting this week
If Villa is overtaken, Gen. Pershing
and Col. Dodd have led their columns
over 100 miles into Mexico without


